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Across 
4. free diabetes management wellness program for those 
with type 1 or 2 diabetes. Includes free diabetic supplies 
5. the funds contributed by your employer and the state to 
cover the cost of all or some of your Basic Coverage 
Package 
7. our plan starts over every year during this month 
9. our annual enrollment takes place during this month 
every year 
12. offers you the opportunity to continue coverage if you 
lose benefits or end your employment 
13. the plan you are eligible for once you turn 65 
15. the person who receives your life insurance benefit 
16. acronym for the type of dental plan that requires using 
a dental primary provider from the available directory of 
network dentist 

Down 
1. free wellness program to help conquer back, knee, and 
hip pain without surgery or drugs 
2. Acronym of our medical insurance carrier 
3. once you meet your deductible, insurance will begin 
sharing cost of eligible expenses 
6. , annual amount you have to spend out-of-pocket before 
your medical plan will begin sharing cost 
8. application insurance companies use to verify good 
health when applying for disability/ life insurances 
10. acronym for the type of medical plan UT Select is 
11. free diabetes prevention wellness program clinically 
proven to reduce the risk of type 2 diabetes and help 
participants lose weight 
14. our Employee Assistance Plan (EAP) provider 

   BCBS       EOI       COBRA       deductible       coinsurance       DeerOaks       PPO       DHMO       july       septe

mber       beneficiary       medicare       PremiumSharing       omada       livongo       hingehealth     

Instructions: Send your completed puzzle or answers to annualenrollment@utdallas.edu. If all 
answers are correct, your name will be added to a drawing to win a prize! Winners will be notified 
via email. 
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